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rl:r The Cabinet aro mollajr,Atiota,'
Corwin has just returned to• Washington, 'and
on :Woodsy issued to Hon, Thos. Putler: Kim;
his-commission as Collector or S,an Francisco.

Stuart"has reitiain
two weeks—ltir.Coristio, acting geeretery t f

•the Interior,Od_interirniidir, -his absence. The
.Attorney General inn 1

___lllmgebateris,DlAtohfickd.,.,..

Drtim BaAly
After vorioim'clintradicibi7 oc6ounts, w9.aro
length' enabled,— upon -official authority, -to

announce the election .oiChristian Myers, Esti,
_

as Senator from thy.ClatilonDistri'et, by a MD -

jority of 84.: This result deisides the complus-
ion of the State .Senate;,and secures the,Whips
a majority of !ono; .vvhich,.will furnish a• rec.
traint upon the•ultraism of.tFfother

• Considering that this .Senatorial District was,
cut out aocordifig to ,tho defeated candidate's
own tneasure, and that •it has; heretofore, rein ••

cad .in a clear ..I.,ocofectifmojority of twelvii
hundred, My. Myers boa abundant cause cif

• gratification.
Wheti4Wes. thought,that Mr. Drum hail

been -elected to, the State Senate-from this
Armstrong district, saYettia. Latieitsir Uniosi,
it was claimed Vithe locofoCojOurnals as ,i

great trluntph over-Gov. Johnston, to whom it
wasknown thaf.:-Tdr.tt: was personaLly.obnov-

...lona, end held' up•ad'an evidence of the Gov'tt.
.want of influence•ini,hiSown district. It turns out
that'Mr..D. is beaten. by Judge Myers by a mti:
•jority of 84 votes....What will these loc.:Amp
.presses say now? If this, question entered 4)111
the canvass, as they say it did, it is a most kilo!:

—riettiftriumph-to'Gov.-Johdaton. The locrifoco-
;mejority in the district is somewhere In thr•
neighborhood of 1200 at ordinary elections, anti
if Onv..gohnelcin's 'Popularity has been tin.
rhesus overcoming this and throwing a Ins'h
jority of 84 on the otherside, it is certainly
result of whinh-he.and his friends may well
feel proud. • I•

Hou.Menry M. Fuller.
The official returns at length assure us ofOtt:

election ofs the,Hon. Henry M. Fuller to Com.
grose, in the Luzern° distrlet. Mr. Fuller wale
the candidate.of the:Whigs for Canal Coinmisi•
sioner last year, and is now the Chairman of
•the Whig State Committee. His election is 10
every way gratifyht, and is a well deserved!
compliment to his ability and character. Su4
results are -conadlationa amid our disastrou
defeat.

Election frauds.
The election for District Attorney of Philof

dolphin, wherein Wm. B. Reed, Deg. was nonti_
.iiiitjairty—OrR 5; is to be Int

Yestigated. By order-of the Court, the ballot,
bezel; and .cloction records have been takell
possession of by.tho Sheriff', and tho whole for 4
ty thousand.yotos.of the city and county wit!
be again counted. It isalmost morally certain
to result in Mr:Reed's election, as tha worst
frauds are known to -have" been committed in
the locofoco districts of Moyatneneing and Ken-
sington. Tho Prothoisotary's election is also
to be contested.

The York Republiohn says that in Wrights.
in that county,four double tickets Were

round in tho battot.box- .-in Lowed Windsor
township niine'oftho some sort were found—in
Newberry two potions • voted five tickets—in

six persons voted fifteen such tickets e
All of these were. locollica 'tickets Such facts,

. with the Baltimere'city election, show. tho ro-
gark our opponents have' for the purity of the
ballot-box.!

THETIMMS. SLAVBII4..—It has been ur--godagainst tlie fugitive slave bill passer] at the
last session of Congreso, that it suspends !lb
writ-of habeatr,corpus,-and'iis ,therefore in con
flict with the prGvision of the itutioiL
which declares the "the Trivilege-uf the writ
of habege"corpus shall not be suspended, unless
when, in cases of rebellion or invasion,, the
public safety, mayrequire it." This objection
was made While, the bill waapending, and afterpassege President Fillineres attention was
called,to itovhen he submitted the.question to

Crittendencthe,Mterney :General,-who:inan able and. most satisfactory letter dated Sep-ieiMbar• •18th, replies that there is nothing "in
any part of, the eNv.isions of the act, which
eue liende, or was intended to. suspend , the pri-
vilege'of the writ of habeas Corpus, or is in any
manner in conflict with the Constitution."—
Mr. Crittenden then proceeds to demonstrate,
by reference tejudicial deoielona, the constitu-
tionality of tbe• eel, which, of itself, be .soya,
" centime no,right on_the owner of the fugitive
slave; it only, gives,him an exposed and'inse-
.cure, but not less lawful, mode'of selfredress."
.And in support of,, this.opinioni refers to thede,'
ciaiou of the U. 8.Supremo Court, in the cap-
brated ,case ofFrigga ve. Commonwealth of
Yennaylvania. .In that cgeo they decided, that
,tho owner independent ofany aid from State
-oftatienal legislation, may, in virtue of the
Constitution and his own right of property,
seize and recapture his fugitive slave, in what-
•soeverEltatehe may find him, and carry him
back to 01043Wein Territory -from w hich he

•-tacaped:''''''''' `

_
REMAINS-A:IP GEN, TAYLOSL—TiIe remains

'of General Taylor, late President of the Uni.
.ted Statesovill leave Washington city, in a
car furnishod,by the :Susqueliana Railroad Co.

,on the mornior•of the 25th of October, and
will reach Raltiniore ati:f4 o'clock, wh.ere Col.
,Taylor ,and Col. plias will take possess-

: ion of the corpse. 'They will proceed to Her-,rishurg, and over theCentral,Railroad to Pitts.
,burgh, ,where they will take the steamer to
„Louisville. The.Portsmouth *and Central Rail-
:road Companies have behaved with liberality
• and.promptitudei,passing the-remains and the
, escort free, of expense. . •

JAOOB L. °OMER, Eq.--Among the results
.pf the recent election we are gratified at the
success ofour,young friend, rilacob L. Gossler,cEsq. formerly of ColumbisoPa., who .goes to
'Harrisburg as one.of the Repnisentatives of the
city of Philadelphia. Mr. ,G. is lawyer of.promjee and wa,regard. with pressure the esti-
mation in which ,is held,by the whigs of the

31ENNY PIEULADELPHIA.—The .
..delphiasare dearly , as , crazy with Jenny Lind0.4-.werither New Yorkere. Her three concerto„were a perfect jata;and,the outoidere ran after4!er °°"l'M and- BPitbef,edo, around her 'hotel;jelling and ,ehoatiesllite people besides them-Rapt tlje;,paguerreptypiet paid thehighest price tor_ e;ticket7-$6d0.1 ;Jenny Ojai-jedoirard.collegeontOvotlbippedatBwede'e

•

BRAWL!if kr,ildnit..--:114r; Bronlo. wee
:expected, hes failon , .lorgely behind hie parti
sole in crawford :county. Henderson's major:
Ily over hirn4'450. Whlia•sltirrieoh,Denvierst;
le 579 ahead a falling offBromley of 1040.!? ,tee. Hie
ell° tisiios ibei 4k4or bhp,'

Pennsylvania Electiono—Official.
• Canal Com'r. Amendment..
r••-7,••• dL---••=i

••

°
•- 2 •' '• °

• '• :4

COUNTIES.
Adams,. 1963 1561 1038 1878
Allegheny, 5324 4303 4431 2351
Armstrong, 1352 1606 1040 892
Beaver, ' . . ,-,2577 452
Bedford, • 1832 1842 1843 1001
Barks! , 2917 6981 5160 •, 3552
Blair, 1740 1243 891" 758
Bradford, 2899 _ 3127 2889 I 958
Bucks, 4750 4899 5372 4"47. 1
Butler, 1986 2057 3791 84
Cambria, 940 1462 389 475
Carton, 511 Fa 150- 688688
Centre,l2o9 2049 1637 1038
Chester, -4827-_-4428•_'•3392. 42724272
Clarion, 1000 1601; 1293 - 541
Clearfield, 524 - .994 927 217
Clinton, 668 843 , 623 335
ColUmia,838; 1599 1369 519
Crawford, 2094 -2608 3586 231
Cumberland,' 2288 '2672 2033 , 2540
Dauphin, '2340' 1943 • 1404 2629

• Delaware; 1613 1311 2159 464
Elk,

Fayette, 2413 3134 2879
;Franklin, • 3380- 2871 3221
Fulton, • 655 • 683 • 697
Greene,
Huntingdon, 1787.
Indiana, 1825
Jefferson, 497
Juniata, 882
Lanoaster, 5843

+.L.p.wienee,
Lebanon, 2090 1303 -1941
Lehigh, 2285 2846 1241
Luzerne, 2523 3659 3884
Lycoming, 1718 2182 • 2229
McKean,
Mercer, 4974 1847 2772
Mifflin, -1175 1486 703
Monroe, 156 1073 - 942
Montgomery, 3464 4697 3601
Montour, 829 1211 1004
Northamp'e, 1838 2831.709
Northumb'ld, 1119 1966

"'

1415
Perri, 995 1755 1452
Phila,. City, 7861 4623 5290
Phila. Co., 13444 15797 16156
Potter, .

Schuylkill,-•-261V- -2793 .2154
Somerset,
Susquehanna, 1317 2348 .3223,
Sullivan," 208 384 386
Tioga, 1098 • 1605 2065
Union, 2250 1470 7453
yenango, 727 1221 1300
Warren,
Washington, 3152 3264 2956
Wayne, • 650 1197 1698
Westmorl'nd, -2257 3666
Wyoming, .
York, 3345 4324 5624

1404 714
1240 1745
762 677

1107 797
4002 6889

369_
1658
2285

169

1625
545
142
747

1836

1145
1-671
687
807

2640

50
36

338
• 1PA

p'352

1475
127

The vole for Canal Commissioner.and Audi-
tor General are nearly even onlboth -sides, but
Brewley, loeofoco candidate for Surveyor Ge-
neral runs 'a thousand or two behind his party
vote,

Congressional -Election.
Locos marked thus *—Free Sailers thus f

iDIST'O NEW CONOREgS. OLD CONORESS.
1 Thos. BFlorence; , Lewis C Levin,l

2.Jos. R Chandler,- '3osepb:R. Chandler,
3 Henry D Moore, 'Henry D Moorb,
4 John Robbins, jr.* John Robbins, Jr;
5 John McNair,* John Frau:Bay,
6 Thomas.Ross,* " -Thomas Roam*.
7 J A Morrison,* ' Jean C Dickey,
8 Thaddeus Stevens, Thaddeus Stevens, '
9 J Glanly Jones,* William Strong.*
10 M M Dimmick; M M Dimmick,*

11 H M Fuller, - Chester Butler

I12 Galusha A GroDavid' Wilmot:vvl. t
13 Janie- a -Gamble; '

" Joesph Casey;"
14 T M Bibighnus, C W,Pitman,
15 WillianiH Kurtz,* I Henry Nes,
16 J X McLanahan,* J X 111cLanshan,*
17 Andrew Parkes; I Samuel- Oslvm,
18 John L Dawson,* A J Ogle, ,

19 Joseph. g Kuhns, Job Mann,*
20 John Allison, R'R Reed,
21 Thomas M Howe, Moses Hampton,
22 Tohn.W Howo.t - John W Howe, •
23 G. B. Curtis,*
24 Alfred-Gl'mom*

James Thompson;'
Alfred Gilmore.•

IL:rAlr. Wilber, in the Erie district, we
regret to say, is beaten :by tlintetigre majority
of 71 votes. Joel B. Danner, (Loco) is eleot•
ud to fill the vacancy in the 15th District ; and"
Harmer" Denny (Whiafills the vacancy in the
21 et district•

Our contemporary of the Shippensburg
News, while he gives the gallant Whigs of
Shipponsburg .the warm praise which they Cer-

tainly deserve for their noble efforfs in there.
cent contest, should not allow himself to "take
on so". about the' other districts. Fretting'and
scolding will not repair. the disaster. As for
Carlisle, although wefael as much vexed at its
shameful delinquency as he does, it has not
done any worse than many other districts of
the county. When its politicians are thorough.
ly-roused and when they all turn out and pull
together, as it is pretty evident they did not
this time, we are confident they will achieve
victories as glorious as those of former years.

- But the talk in which our neighbor indulges
respecting them is mere flummery, as his own
good sense will teach him. upon reflection. if•
there won not the. Tight kind of organisation
throughout the county in the late contest, our
contemporary knows very well that:that duty
was not entrusted -by the County Committee to
the Whigs of Carlisle. -On the contrary, al-
though we have tno_

disposition to indulge in re
criminations; there seemed-a determined dispo-
sition in sene.quarters to becloud some of our
"stars" and to icor:our so-called "great guns"
from firing Now if the Whigs ofCumber-
land county are to achieve:victorins -every
man's energies must be enlisted in the work.—
In the contests of /840044, and '4B, no district
in'the county could boast of surpassing the.
Carlisle district either in active exertions or
glortiouscresults. And so it will be again when
the little jealousies which mar the harmony of
the party are forgotten--when the spirit of
mutual confidence is restored between the
Whigs of the counts, and sectional strifes and
differences are done away with. To- effect
this object is the duty of the press, and for our .,
part, standing in the position we do, we wish
•to know neither sectional nor factious feeling.
The union and haimony of the • party is with
us the paramount consideration. We want to
see our political brethren joined in solid array,
with but ems feeling undone purpose.—the-good .
of the Whig party and the determination to
establish its sUpremacy. We allude to tha
petulant remarks of our contemporary not for
thepurpose of opening a controversy. (wewant
controversies with none tnt our political oppo-
nents) but to invoke the spirit of harmony, and-
to rouse our friendlto the necessity of a more
fraternal union Sneeriei:gy In action,.

The late election furnishes little ground for
ono district to reproach another;H,There was
a general falling-off in the Whig. vote, and as
great a:delinquency is exhibited in Carlisle as
other districts. , We have' already- expressed
tier 'intiitification at what' wo had used every
effort to prevent.. in. iihippensburg the.
•Whig vete ,le etualleF.than thetotlast.year, but
.es the loaefoco vote there,fell off in , a', greater
rnt to, ..tho, usual W h lip .18 maintained.'This.falling off tho W,,big„vete .18 not men&ned to Cumberland eounty. ,It, fa exbibited is:all our nbighiliering 'counties--in kreekitE,,,Adams,. York; Lancaster—la .feet, thouih ow.
tho Stale. Had wenot hettercinsteed'of,qUar.Piling, try to do better next thug f. • .--

Reyfew of the Pau Week.. .

The unite in commending the

Past.' week, .up 'to Saturday

evening, and:rectominend it to the future, -as, a

Specimen:Of 'proper-October..weather.---Srrow
fell 'ol,Syitiouse, N.Y. on Oct. 7, succeeded by

,R.sharp frost.—The FOREIGN News was rath-

er interesting. The, continued rise in cotton,
produced by the information respecting ;crops.
here; the slight success of the Helateiners,
antithe.desireof.the,pands.to finish the way
by one great battle ; the cautious but evident

.attempts 'of Louis Napoleon. toincrease sitti
power ; the quarrel between Austria and Prus-
sia;-Kosstith's -desire to:remain-in Turkey,
and saneslightdishirbances in Italy, were the
prlncipareventsOur dispute with Ponve-
tam has been left to the arbitration--of-Louis
Napoleon:—=The English intend to_recall all
their sailing vessels, and atalFolifortylvar ittea
'Mere on the coast of Avroce.,for.the suppress-
ion of the slave .trade, 'one ;returning every
month, withlhe mail.—A now colony' is tal-
ked of in the interior of LIBERIA, tobe
the New Jersey colony.---LA'lliffieulty has ta-

ken place between the government of V'ENEIC-
DELA and the American consul at Angostura.-7

_The_Emgcror Soulotpie has forbidden the mit:
ling of logWeed ; ill,...Harrt.--7The 'cholera
stilt prevails in Cepa; and the inhabitants are
Still Deleted witli.the Or of an invasioe:-
reinter line hai.been established beta:eels. Ha-
vana and Cadiz.,-----Now apPointmcnts by the'
the' President constitute all • the news 'from'
Wasnmerort: Tho Union has again commen-
ced its lacryttiose tamentations• over the sad
fate -Of tvlceomerats"that-balm -been deprived-
of office, as if it were otneasure that a ',‘Dent-
ocratie" .administration. never triad
news from Camvonme.—From. UTAH, we
hear of advanCement in population, and im-
provenuMt.in wealh. There was a great cele-
bration in the city of the Great Salt Lake, the
capital of the new territory, July .E.TheGen-

mai Assembly were in session, and the milita-
ry companies paretled.undeelheir inspection.
The Governor made a. speech. The Legisla-
ture has laid a tax of fifty per cent Upon all
liquors sold in the State, and exempted certain
necessary articles from all assessments,: A
now and much more commodious, road has
been opened between the Weber River and
the valley of the Salt Lake.-=-The Indians
continuo their depredations in NEW MEXICO;
and the inhabitants and few troops 'Stationed
diere,, are unable to proton t them. There has
been very little rain, this siiiiimer, in Santa Fe,.
and crops are very short.—The latest news

from Tc.xes is that the compromise measures
were received with great approbation. There
are,greateries for help from the United Slates
against-the incursions of the Indians, and this

-too from a Slate that had eight thousand men
in readiness to-mareh against the whole milita-
ry force of this great nation !—The business
part of Pine Blufl in ARKANSAS has been do
atroyed by fire. 'Loss 1,40,000, A quarry of
-Tory suporler has-been discevered - the
State, equal to any of dhe Welch slate. It
will be sent to New Orleans by the Wachita
River, and is ill meet- with a ready sale.—,
Bullard, the'Whig candidate, IS elected to Con-
gress friim LOUSIANA, by 330 majority.
Senator Foote-of Misstsstrvi waste have spo-
ken in behalf of the Union at Mobile, OeL 8.
—So far as licaidlrom, the Whigs have car:
vied FLORIDA, having the member of Congress
and "the Legislature. It is rather a triumph of
the Union party against that of secession, that
being the issue joined. A, a general thing, the
Whig party-of the South are :rallying for the
Union. The disonionists .are .mostly Irons • the
Demooraga ranks.—Stephens and 'Pei:units in

GEORGIA are making many public addressee in
favor of the Union, and proclaiming their hos-
tility to disunion, secession, or resistance to the
General Government. :It is a pity they did
not -come to their senses soeoner. If they,
with their followers, had voted for Winthrop;
for 'Speaker, the Whig party of the country
would h-ges now stood on better ground.S
OtnotAt ha's jtist chosen-her Members of Con-
gress. It is -repot:dad that Mr. 'Holmes is de-
feated. Nonni CAROLINA is'aelecp. We hope
silo will wake up at the Congressional election
next August.—The cenqtituttonal Conven-
tion in VIRGIqtA has organized by the choice
of Judge Mason 'es 'President. A Catholic!
Bishop has been-appointed for Western Vigi-
nia, to be stationed at Wheeling; The Virginia
University has 400 students this year i ' the ten-
dency of the discussions about slavery having
k'ept young men-from coming- North to be edu-
cated.—ln the contest seems to be
narrowing down to the'two old parties.—ln
Micnitun and Wiscomitx the canvass is going
on.—The coti'stitutional convention of INDI
ANA organized by the choice of Hon. George
W. Carr as President.

The Fugitive Slave Law

The -different eelesiar;tical bodies which are

now or haio been lately in session, have caught
the excitement relative to the Fugitivei Slave
LAW. A telegraphic despatch datedPiltsburg,
04. 17th, speaking of the Old-School Presby-
terian Synod of Western Pennsy/vania,

. . .
The Presbyterian (old sehool)'synod met here

in conventibn to-day, and was. organized by e. 7
tenting the Rev. George Marshall, Moderator.
Two hundred ministers and elders are in at•
tendance, this being the largest synod in con,
neation with that ,body.

A memorial from the Session and Congrega-
tion cf the Fresbyterlof Be,ayer, was present-
ed, praying tho synod to give an expression of
its opinion on the Fugitive Slave Law
The memorial denounces the law ay iniquitous
and unjust.

A motion was-made to indefinitely postpone
the subject, which was voted down, .but ..one
voting units favor.

The' Rev Mr. Proctor Smith, Dr. Campbell
and others, spoke against the law, denouncing
it as uneonstitut;onta, subversive Of morality,
and oppressive",to enlightened freedom, and
declaring thatihey will suffer the penitentia'ry'
rather than /submit to such an outrageous law.

Much excitement prevailed, when finally a
committee, composed.pein'cipally of Its bitter-
est opponents was appointed to report on the
subject.

The Now York Stale Baptist Convention,
which met at 'Brookport on the 9th instant,
Rev. Gibbon.Williami in the chair, passed a

series of resolutions repudiating the fugitive
shirp hiss as contrary to the spirit 'of thei De-
claration of National Independence, and oppo-
sed to the direct grants of the constitution to
every citizen, and,:lto the luyi of God, And as
such they pledge themselves not voluntarily. to

aid, by any meanseihateier, latticing effective-
oats to the law, for the Speedyrepeal of which
they, will do everything that,is in'tbeir power.

AWFUL DEATH P.IIOWHYDROPHONIA.—AL is
our melancholy duty to record, on the Village

one of the' most diitressineenses of
death—a dc7ath ireht the bite of a mad. dug—-
that bus occurred fn Chester county, for along
time. Mr., Josephillutit, one of the old'estres.
ideate 'find _Most respectahlo citizens Of the
Calmly, ;yes 'seized tlith symptoms of hydro.

filibbia,,f;e Tuesday lest, and after Suffering
ranch pain•and 'anguish; died oil the Friday cra-
ning following: Herons a.man of robust con-

stitution, eboutserehly'yeare:'of age; and of
great benevolence toil gethinese of character,
and unlieriely esteemed.' Mr. Hunt restded ill
the:village *Of Downington, with his brother
Joshtialluni; formerly d represeniative In the
Setiateist thls'State, and h gentlemen:exten-
shelf knottin—,he was born Mille house Where

For 'the herald
HORTICUI.4I[I4IIE.:—NO.

. . .

The tlrope.--ffeyeral attempts liave been.
made to cultivate • the-grape for the manufac-
tura of wino in this'-County, but without• mo-
dem; and the'lliteetien arieasiis this failure ow-
ing le the climate,or. f to; want of skill In" the
locations of vineyards, and 'culture of the.
vines? ':fit-is said, that in Berke openly, they'
have vineyarrisema large scale, and that the,

malting ,of wino is quitma ..profitable beefiness;
and after all the experiments that have been
made, I. belitiii; it4Min be 'dime In this coMitY:
To plant vlneyards'en.the level-lots above our.
town, would most probably end in"disappoict-.
mentt butlota spot be selected on' the south
side ot a hill; With at .good MO fill 6spa-
surato.tlialan;tind.the result might bo "differ=
Ont. This year-the grapes In.our gardenebaic
jettevilly— bead acid and fal I d to 'ripen no.
;doubt owing.to the heavy, reins; but it is not

the ease ineyMy_ place lathe couitty ; I novel'

"tatted finee,CataWba or Isabella' grapes :than
have been raised by Mr.. Coekley this, year,
and Ira must have had thorn in great profusion,
for they were sold at sin cunt+ a quart. :I van.
'two teeny that it is owing chiefly to the good
riouthcrn-exposuro-on-tho—sldoa_zihill_that.lia.
has succeeded so well-this ocason,'when,tho luil-
urd hue 'beep so general: • .

3 made an experiment by talciag some years
-ego a shootTrain the sweet-water grape in my
garden, which is morn than half a century old,
(but owing to having an eastern exposure nov:
er done well,) and placed the scion against a
building With a good southern aspect. It grew
most luxuriantly, but no one in the country
,took the trouble either to coyer it, or to trim it,
so that it bore but few bunches•ofgrapes: four
weeks ago I pulled- ohms of them; and they
were-quito sweet and luscious, while the came
grapes aro at this very time on the parent vine,
Bo acid and Sour as not to be eatable. The Is:
abella and Catawba grapes grOw luxuriantly,
bear profilsely, and , when properly cultivated;
are'ofWood sicein thinvelley, and ,if grown
on the sunny side of a hill are.both excellent
grapes. There is no reason why every farmer
in our county should not have an abUndant sup.
ply far his table, and our • fiumere with propel'
situations, for the manufacture ofwino..

To prepare the 'ground for planting, dig "e
trench three feet wide, and twO feet dOep and
fill It one half With loamy turf, and the residue

' with well rotted manure,-2if you have any
charcoal or old lime rubbish add it, and mix all
well together; thin plant your viries
with a full exposure tothe sun t--it ought to be
a drywarmsoil, and_xlm.southern side of- a
hill, and a light limestone land is esteemed the
best. Downing says ( thc,soil ought to bo dry
and light, deepand rich.,

To propagate the grape vino bend down at
any time before' midsummer, branches o f the
previous year's wood, and cover with earth;
they will take root and-bear fruit in two years.
Cuttingtrwill-growi-bui-they -tire-not- as good-all

layera.'•
The grape requires much pruning, to bear

well; the old wood which has already., borne
must he cut off and the last year's growth'
trained up for_bearing the present . year. The
piuning may be done in November or early to

the spring; and the foung shoots should be
planted out early in the month of May. The
native grapes do not require to be coveted in
the winter, and only occitsionally a little lime
or goodmatiuro put r§,and them, especially in
the fall and spring.

There is a small greenish caterpillar which
appears on the under part of the leaf, and mil.
tiplice so 'fast as soon to destiny the leaves, if
not exterminatectrn first appearance. Tile
smaller Ineeltsinsy kept down by syringind.
with soapsuds..

The Moot Hamburg and the Masco of Al-
exandria, aro probablp-tho most luscious of all
freits"; but these grape can only be raised uts
der glass, and wAtartificial betit. In our cli-
mate. The Rtt. and the Sweet-Water can
bo raised in the open air, but require. to he care-
Iblly-covered in the winter. The
native-of—Caroline; iFgrows-rapicllyrie-7vory- :
hardy, the berries are soinewhas,,oval,and of a
good size, dark purple, juicy; and rich, covered
with a blue bloom. The Catazobr is mere
'Musky in flavour, of a pale red in the shade,
and deep red in the tun, sweet and excellent.

These ,grapes„with the sweet-water, are
found in tlie gardens in and about this place,
but should be extensively diffused un all' our-
farms. , Two yeas ego'` pea, what I
supposed was the Catawba, but it has turned
out a ddlerent grape. It may be some seedling
from the Isabella, but, the grape is more Oblong
or oval, the grapes are not so closetogether, arid
if anything it is a finer grape.,,,,Some of the

foreign grapes have been tried with Varied suc-
cess'in our gardens 16 the open air; the great
difficulty is to prevent the mildew from destroy-
ing them, during the sudden changes of the
atmosphere. Several kinds will grow under
glass without fire, and may succeed in the open
air, having a good soutimiii exposure, and pro-
tected from the northern blasts. The Black
Prince and- tne Chaiselas,"orRoyal Muscadine,
stand lexposure the best.. Tho`rouser grew
with, mu in tho IL;p1 air, about ten feet during
the last summer, but has as yet, bore limit:ult.
The Syrian is supposed to bo the grape men-.
ttoned in:the scriptures as borne by two mein.
Iu England IninoliesliaVe been produced weigh-
ing 19ipounds.
• Tho Catawba andleubellaare the two gropes
that 'succeed beet with us bo -ox-
tonsivel? propagated. ^

carliele, Oct. 1850. H.
P.S. Tho loaves of .the Isabella vines have

this year from some vamp he_ my garden been
blighted and withered; the cnivequenco was
the vineti'wete loft denuded of leavesr, and the
grapes cool. not ripen, but withered, on tbo
stalks. lam curious to know whether the like
has boon expo fenced in other gardens, or is
confined to tnin .

WO/ITII KNO% , INCi,!—The correspondent ofthe
London TMMs saw The, following method of
dressing.potati#l,will beround of groat use at
this seaadh of the goof., when,akipe • aro tough
and potatoes are watery. Scots the 'skins of
the.polato with a knife, lengthwise- and arose,
quite round, and then boil the potato in plenty
ofwater andrialir svith, the akin on: 'rho akin
readily crooks who!' it is stored, end lets out
thopolature, whieltotherviise renders the po-
tato soapy and'wet. The improvement to bad
potatoes by" this method Of boiling chops is.very,

iteat; and all who have tried it "find 'a great

dvantago ia it, nowthat good potatoesere very
Moult Co be'obtoined. . .-'

FROM TUE. 8,0014.-41AIITIMOILE, Oct. 16.
The Mobile Advertieer repOsents tkat the town
meeting reeentli hold in thi.it city wee the larr
gost'and west enthusiastic Oirer held there, ana
says the people pf Mohan hkie put their ;seal
of,reprehatiou on tlo odious: doctrines , of :Bee.

cation, an'ttell,other sett6mea for, the dissule-
lien of the Union.

PrtovripsNos, Oat. 19.=1he Mechanise and
Illt9lulactureiNBank 'ofthis Frisco was orijOined
yesterday, and Its Ofairs platted, in the hands
ofa 'receiver: Th.*, Cashier; Albort W SricvW,
his del‘liultorito,tht al:tickle( of870,000 or JEW;
.00. He had been arcked end hold to bail.

From the Harrisburg Telegraph

1r from Bon: James Cooper.
Hanaismnia, Sept- 26;18.50.

To the Hon. James Cooper.
„ -

•
MAI% SlR:—The undersigned, Whigs of theCdpitel of Pennsylvania, having been amongyour early friends, and highly appreciatingyour course as th% W hig .ted StatesSenator

from Pennsylvania, on all !Nations of publid
respectfully invit3 you to partake of a

public dinner •at the Washington Muse, in
Harrisburg, at such time upon your frontWashington as_ mai suit your convenience. ..With great respect ynur•ob'f serv't4.SAMUEL D. KARNS, and others.

r. WesuitmioN,SopL 30,1850.
CattcruntEN.:—Your favor of the 27th Matt

expressing your approval of my .eonduct in- re.
lotion to the great questions which have agita-ted the, country during the session of Congressrtiottt about to'close, and invitingmein partake
Ella public dinner at the State Capitol, reached
me yesterday. That such a testimonial of,pp-
prove' and confidence, 'coming from my' earlyfriends, to whom ham indebted fix somany
acts of generous was rheaived with.
emotions of -grateful! sensibility, I need 'not as—-
sure :you. In-pursuing the course which has,'d ra wn forth this • gratifyi ng' ex pression of, your'approbation, I- was animated by the desire of
promoting the best inteiesto of the country, by
by contributingto-tho preservation or the Uni-
on, put in peril by tt, sectional eaturnversy,
which-tould -reault-iti-geb-crto norin-dy,tended to the injury of all. Nly•object was to41Iay s trife and quiet n'eontroversy, subversive
of good understanding and kind feelings be-tween the different sections Mae country ; and
to know that niy motives were understoc,d andappreciated by my friends, more than co mpen-
sates for auy misconstruction of the few who
pretend to see in the course which I pu rsueu,
an abandonment of the pi inciples which it wasmy duty to maintain.

In vindication of my conduct in euppot ting
the measures adopted at the present seamen of
Congress, it would be perhaps sufficient toI state, that I but followed the example or Mil-
lard Fillinore, and Daniel Webster, well knorers
to the whole country for their integrity-, wis--
dom, ando.clevated.patriutioni. But as no ex--amide, however illuidrious,would have changed!
my 'course. I -seek shelter Dom respensibili-L
ty behind none: My course was dictated by-

, my heart, approved by ray judgment, and put-•
sued-finfolteringly:andi without liesitalion..l '
inquired not what would be its effect upoa my-self. hooked only to_the state of the country-

-and the threatenirfg aspect of the controyerey-waging between its different sections. By these-my was determined; and if they do notfurnish a justification for it, I can plead no •
other: Demagogues may speak lightly, orsneeringly; if they please, of the dangers which
menaced the Union., They were, however,
none the lest( real; nor was the duty of patriots..
to provide against them, any I.limilass sacred.

In the torritork,acquired from New Mexiee„
bylhe treaty of Guadeloupe Hidalgo, a new-
element of strife had been added to the subject. Iof a controversy, bitter enough before. .„'T,he,.4
North insisted, that as this, territory was Wee 1
when it became ours, it ought to remain so
the South, that es it had been acquired by a
common effort, and a joint expenditure oftrod-
Euro and blood, it ought to be divided by a line,
on mueside of which the institution of slavery
should be recognized. The -North ir•quired a
legislative prohibition; the South a legislativerecognition of the. institution. Hero the oppo-sing parties were at issue ; neither waswilling
to yield any portion of its claims. In the con-
flict-reenteminds-becarneinfluinedi prejtidiees
grow daily. more inveterate moderato counsels
were scorned as the offspring of cowardly ap-prehension ; and for a white "dough lace" a-as

-a term of greater reproach than that of .fraitor
At this stage of the controversy, when firm,
far-seeing men became alarmed at the dangerswhich threatened the Union=not with suddenoverthrow -or violent disruption --but with the
gradual unloosening of the bonds which hold It
together, and the wasting away of its strength,
by the withdrawal -from it of the' reaped. and
affections ofthe people, the "Compromise
and its complement, the Fugitive Slave Bill,
and the bf.l abolishing the Slave Trade in them
District of Columbia,were introduced by a

committee constituted for the purpose.
These bills provided for the settlement of all

the questions, directly or indireetly nt issue be-
tween the North and South. The 'Compro-
mise Bill," after months of discussion, Was de.'
reeled by a strange) combination, rot these who
regard slavery as an institution of Heaven, and
those and those who are scarcely willing-to•ad-
mit that ttme Constitution can protect it, even
in the St4es in Which. it exists. One of the
most remarkable, if not the most startling ofthe_features of the controversy, wag_r.kisLeu hm,
bination of men of extreme, opposite ,opin ir0214,
formed for the purpose 'of defeating the onlypractiqable measures of adjustment which had
been'proposed. It manifested a disposition ed-
vemso to reconciliation,and hostile to the Union.
But happily,-liflhe end, wiser arid 'more ,
,tic-counsels-preverleili,and-omessuret. wit
-were defeated when combined, passed when
they were separated,• That patriotism and at-
lach,-,..ent to the Union were yelietteried and he
creased by the increasing dangers is proved

'the fact, that NOrthern Senators• who refused
to support Die "compromise," afterwards mated
terns separate provisions, though isiodnied ash.
versely to the interests or the Nerd!. 'Tnese-measures,, with' the exception of the Fugitive
"Slave-bill, I.supported_with such_ feeble -abilis
as I possessed, believing that by '&0 duirig,-1-
was promoting the welfare of time tenon-) cod
and the true interests of boasts freedom.—
That these inheres s are horrid up 'al the Limon,
and dependent upon us preservation; the wild
est fanaticism will hardly deny. In, disruption
would be time death I( Ilett of American liberty,
and the harbinger of interminable

But intuit) the preservation of the Unto.,
rich in glorious' memories and se..might with
gloriomo hopes, claimed the hrh a;_d most anx
ious of my humble efforts, there was another
object sermiel.m(y in ;mini of importance to my
constituents, to this great primary one, in which
all others are involved. It was the neceVsity
of securing protection to domestic, against for-
eign labor.' But such protection,, depending
upon legislation, could only be obtained by,the
co-operution of North and South; and such,
co-operation, was not to be expected • while
they were arrayed against-each other in o spi-

of bitter, uncompromising hostility. To
soften and remove prevailing, prejudices, roe
tore harmony, and bring about such legislative
co-operation as would ensure to- American
laborprotection against ruinous foreign (minim'[Mein, constituted a part of my motives in sup-
porting the measures to which I have referred.
- it wpuld afford rue.great pleasure to.accept,
your invitation, and avail myself of the OpPor•
lenity whichlrwould :afford to'.IIiSCUSS these
interesting topics more at length, as well as to
thank -you personally for the kindness inanifeste•
ed towards me en this, tied su many other oc-
seasions. But the state of my health' and the
condition of my private affairs, requiring my
attention, compel Eno to dOeline your invitation
sombliglngly tendered. • Before closm,-; my let-
ter, permit the to congratulate you, mid my
&instill:eats generally, oil the adjustmetit of
the dilliculf.es winch so lately thmeaitimed the
country with irretrievable vilsfortnnes. One
drop of American blood, s) ed by -American
blinds in u sectional quarrel, would 'have been
a misfortune never ,to be retrieved. But the
moderation, firmness;and 'wisdom of President
Fillmore and his able and patriotic adviser+,
saved the country from the perils welch envi-
roned it. In awarding to the President and his
cabinet this just mead. of praise, 1.. would not
detract an iota from the credit due' to Messrs.
Clay, Cass,, Hoesten, Badger, Foote, Pearce
and others, fur their patriotic labors iii"the
great crisia ~itii4ll. bus just been passed.....The
gratitude.of the country is eminently due to
thorn, and .will bas cheerfully and cordially
paid. Faithfully your friend end fellOw cat,
zoo,_ • JAMES•COOPER.
To Messrs

Samuel,D. Karns, __Wm. K.-IVlehaffey,
H.P..Suer, Jamei Fox,
J. J. Clyde, John C. Kunkel,
Stephen D. Me.Calle, J. Brisben Boyd,
J: WaHum% Kerr, John Zinn
John P. Hummel. quhn 13. Rutherford,
David J. Unger,- • 'Stephen Miller,
W. F. Bishop, - -IC. Schwartz, '
Samuel Gisosite,.. GeorgeKoppenbuffor,
John Sa A. Reeve•, •

' G.M. Shell, . Jelin R. Boyd,
W..T. Sondem; and others.

Bonneo- !ro ,Dawru.—An interesting MO°
daughter.of !'otor ilahleman, ofColumbia, waa,
io severely. binned hy her clothes taking firo
from a night himpoe to calm her death. ,n;
tew hears:, ' ,„

'ANUTLSQ GREXN Tioga sweaty,
-which gave Cass several hundred majority, Au.
gustus J.,, iunroe,:Whig, Is elected to theLeg-
islature ~y '94 majority. , . A.Whig Auditor is
sten elected.

Letter firow Washisigton Hunt.
. Hon Washington Hunt, thtilWiiig• caildidale

for Goieroor in New YoritipWwritten a fel-
terte Hon, Franeis;Granger, -,,i9 which ~,sti)ta
Wedriestlay!a TithUtie,ihough anxious fee union
and harmony` in line Whig- ietilts;--bn,refit'ses lm!
remit:do the S)ractise noti:natiot, to' censure,
:the Whig Stale donventiorf,ior. tt; denounce its
:acts and r,:solves; whether rel,;tirig; to prinoi-
in les or perf:pt,s. • He is adverse toall polittcati
aaisautts by New YUrk uiion Ilid cherished in
stitutions-of SisterSt but it ,siats Mal-Sla-
very ,hall not be I )(whiled, and that the Ettgi-:
tiv.;i3 Slave bitr:eyglit'ln do repeated or essenti-
ally tendtfted. , .

.Tut•, Utica Convention, to which ptOlic °t-
Untidy) has been attracted by tlYe prey lou spro-
.ceedingS at 'Syracuac, convened on Thum. lay,
:and adjourned in We evening of the same daV•

resolutions 01)00)1111e he.eii rejected by
the inalwity at Syracuse were re-enacted, with

isome udditiottaf exressitins of favor towards
vthe Admimstrattun, and the wlidle Whig ticket,.
which had ahiaily been nominated in' regular
fur m, we... acceptedatid .en-dorbed. "ihe course
01 Old'Serfders ii strikes us was one of the
most arraitt pieces of folly and toitunug we
have lately seen.

311-xxxx-Cuxy -xr urricutl
:It'about moo tt't•lock at iigtot, ex-

tvalettli atul tinult,er‘eil ; but
the ttnegt atttt annouivied
was received w ith the firing or emoton, shoo -

Clog of r and Mom inatioas. The L.. o-
ittgMe Olr•orver gives the follow in; sketch ofa
few roma lc; he matte Irom the b..leony of the

:

1.11, said il,atjict came home, after Ilk long
ab.eocc, with feelings larllillerent (Imo tho,u
which at lime-he experienced at \Vaslinigtom
111 lega I'd ii tlo- imlet) if the Liitios aml ri ith
it the libel its ol -the country. But ad was
no, ur e , ;1118.1 he 112juledd Willi 'thorn in the de-
liverance from danger. In conclodinl,

said thulllr as,,glad
--

to .re them all a-
gain4ind here he imit.ted—lrri-jfi-gcr towards
Ashland hi a manner. so iricsiblitil) colnie,,
that for sortie Illor riot H WUnti could he, heard
from him. WIWI) t•l:etiCe wns reMorell, he 9,1111
fool glad as he was to see them, itrexe - bus oil
old luny about a mile and a hall olf, with whom•
he had lived for loofa than filly nars, a hum
lie would rather bep than all of Mein ; and he
retired ain general, loud and lag c Adinued
chOcring."

MAIL. ROBBERY.—Tho United Stales Mail was

rubbed in Philadelphia,' etween Broad Bina
and Grays Ferry, on Saturday, night week. The
car in which the mail bags were kept was 0 •
pored by a false key, and the rubbery was not
discovered until tub ears reached the Ferry.t-
The pouches were toned in a field next- morn-
ing, rifled of all their valuable contents.

On ,Henday last the robbers were arrested,
in ni,lanc near Broad arid Federal streets known
as "Ruin Row." 'J'licir names arc John
Curtncy-,-Thonius..Briinnan, John.Bell,_Thomas
Vetch, Robert McDowell. Tho testimony a-
gainst thew having been positive, they wero all
committod in der:mit of 85000 bull. Theamount
of 'rimer and -valuable-oracles N Colen is ,not

, known; though it is said to be large. e

ARRESTED.—We learn train the Ilarriaburg
Tel that_ Joseph Milligan, arrested onr suspicion Of selling fire to.!.the Clark's Ferry
Bridge, had a final_ had a final_ hearing on Fri-
day last before his honer Judge Pearson, when
lie sins held to" bail is: the $20,000 and for
want of security committed for, trial. Thefirst
preliminary hearing was before Esq..Kline,
who was disposed to require bail,in the sum of
$lO,OOO, bet Milligan insisted on having the
Judge called in. It resulted as above. The
evidence, it is said, Beare heavily against the

- -
-excused.

South Carolina Election
COLUMBIA, Oct. 19.-All the old mern .bera of

Congress auto been returned 'without opposi.-
lion, with the-except:on of ?pane E. Holmes,
who has been. defeated by Mr. Aiken. The
-following are the- names-of-those composing
the South Carolina delegation to the thirty-sec-
ond Congress :- Daniel Wallace, James L. Orr,
Joseph A. Woodward,Jamea McQueen, Arm.-.
stead Burt, William Aiken, Win. F. Coletielf.
The-names-aro--a-r-rafiged in the-order-,,t-he-
districts.

VElthIONT.—Tho Legislot tiro of this Stuto
lievo elected the Hon. Solomon Foote, of Rut-
land, as United States Senator, in place of the
Hon. S. S. Phelps, a hose term expires-on the
4th of March nett: Mr. Foote was one of tho
persons &feu red Winter, fir the Clerkship
of the Mose of leepresentatives. 'He is a Whig
Free Soler.

THE 1,11. EST COMPLIMENT — AI the West-
brough Ca 11, tvhow, was exhibited a Holstein
cow palled `Jenny Lied," with a4itill calf by
her side mined "Blrriti !"

diti) Hiattet9. •

PIIII,ADELPHIA, Oct. 21.
FLOUR—Ie finn, with a limited inquiry for export.

Sales of 500 bble. are noticed at $5,81 to $1,87 for.standard brands.
WHEAT—not much offeringriAtt priers range nt

110 cts for fair Anil 110 and .112 for good and strictly
:pr line.. • '

11.1fEa-70 cents. ibee
CORN—in demand, at 65 eta.
WHISKEY7-Is, firm itt 26 chi:

New '2o.ufrtisoncitt6.
$3O REWOMD

THE subscriber offers the ebinre reward for
the detection and conviction of The .thielor
thieves edto hruke into his dwellidg house on
Monday night last and stole therefrom a silver
double cased WATCH and other articles. The
above reward will be paid for the recovery of
the.watch Old conviction of the thief.

oct23 JOHN SANDERSON.

12Shares of Harrisburg Bridge Stock
''--;‘,'OR SALE.

WILL be offered et public sule'on SAT-
URDAY, the 9th-of November, at •the

residence of Snmuel Clark, in Mcinroo town..
ship, Cumberland county, 12 Shares of Stock
of the Harrisburg Bridge Company, late the
property of With Clark, of said township., de-
ceased. Sale to eminence at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, when attendance will be given by

oct23, ; JACOB NIESLY, &et.. •

MILL FOR warm
riftHE subscriber offortifor'rent front the let

of 'April, next ; a lurge BRICK MILL &
SAW MILL, on the Conodoguioct Creck,.in
East Penneboro' township, Cum bririctud coon
ty, knoWn es Abraham Oyster's Mill. ' The
mill contains four run of storms 'capable of
making any, quantity of flour. The proporty
fain good order and the situation good, with
sufficiency of water at nil times. Apply to
the subscriber in Nov Cumberland..
. 4023.8 w CHAS. OYSTER.:

Big Spring Adamantine Guards I
•ATI'L'NI'ION !

. .- 01.1 ere,hereby ordor.et,
. • 0,/ - '' • • Jil. od to parade at Now-

•lr.l.; ' burg,'Cumberland coun-
ty.- on MONDAY, the

. 4,,. itek-~, 4.. p dill' ol November, at 10
! , ~,,, . ',•i . V4, . o'clock, A. M„ with arms

• ' "A..., ‘ll, 4 ,• andaccoutrements in goodily, • order and completely.' e•• ! ..

• I --.4--4. • 4-•- -4 ..._-4- ,, quipped. for, drill. • , By
-••!-•::•••tcm?..,0%firiz- order.

oet2Kii ' T•C MILLER, Jr:, o S.
N. D. There will bo a Coen of Appeal held

the same day'and,.place, .between flu) hours of
-2,and 2 o'clock, , . •,,

~ ~4, .' . • •

• ' - American OH.-,
JUSTr.colvaii .a fresh auffily of American

91h,., 800 ky, A-V;kt•TTER.,
oet23 1%1o 148 North Hanovor' et:

: .
•

stew . 2 r~ti 3 lircrif cc.

Paibkituvon. land.

—
-

=LEW LISIVOILIS SAIDE..On THURSDAY; (he 14th qf dVovember, 1850.

.4wILL ho soli I da,: public uvebrlsic sdaelhe,rontiiit.heirparcetnioi-iI`oll4ll'neniinn.gd:ir:dtrb:b.e° Ill naterrisre b 'u'i deg:id ofhriGnicb.Orgse-,about one mile cast of Carlisler 20 ACRES of tint rate lime.

,land,

n ,-,s a:large tee story double
The improvements

I:0 11.+,107 ,14ui :r gn i
; ••• ‘, dd d MILK HOUSE. etch se, !ili: 5 i 'if ra re brick KITCHEN. ncliomPizeig-

Jn the y ard il,i:eeri,sl,:tineutise.
..,,,, ~„.....r.O whi ch is a largo ICE II0A) st,,,

rimier. •Ii .connection vv-ith.,iliese, Liitildingsalso ntliere is a largo.LOG BARN, Stable,Corn.Crib, •&c. These buildings ale suitablefor aTavern Stand, and was lornierly kept as

Velnr.n7kanlir°vutalle'r%&victh. a p

such for many years.
Near the honse thezeis a. young Orchard'of-choice 'Apple Trees, also a variety of otherfruit trees. There. is a large .garden adjoining,-t.ho, /1013SO, extending to the J...otort Spring,.wOch runs nearly through Alto centre of this

tram' This property offers .muncy inducements•

to pm 'chasers, persons .wishing to view it can
obtain information from Mther of the udder.
signed Y:xecutors. Attendance will- Lyn given`and terms made known on day(ol sold by.AVM M. HENDERSON;SUSAN SPONSEER,A I, SPONSLER,octOts .Exectkoss.

Oc:r4LSO—./11 the same lime and place will
be offered idiom (i 0 ACRES of first rate Hine-
stone land adjoining !IieJUNI.. improvements.
Thi, tract is in a high sump of culucut iuit and
in connection with the improveinepts,nbot a re.
Seribed'offors to purchasers a fare chanco for a
farm delightfully situated This moperty can
only be properly recommended.by a emend in-
spection of the many advantages': possesses.—
Terms will be mado linown on day of sale by

'A L SPONi-LER .
6acqf (he 11eirs.,gct2.l s

Vitt liable Meal Rqtate
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Os TUESD.iY, the 19thof November, 1850. '

8 N pursuance of the lust will and Testament
of John Agneiv, lute -ol the Boiougli of

Carlisle, deceased, will be Sold at public sato
at 10 o'clock', A. M., at the Court House , iii
the Borough cti . Carlisle, the following desidib-
ed Beal Estatb, late the property of said testa-
.tor, to wit ' 11

A lot of ,grounil; situate On Ithe'East kia or-
South HanoYertt Street, adjoining John Gut-
shall's containing 60 feet in front and 240 feet

in depth, having thereon erected./... , it two Story weatherboarded~...„zi , „ ; ..,,,, Hous E. and back "building, ac4lt I .-.. Ilk large FRAME STA lII,E, Cis.p t 'itYttT,,,tgt-rtt, tern, Wood House, Smoke houso
at d o variety of choice fruit trees thercon.Also, a lot of ground, situate on the Southaide of Loather street, bounded on the cost bya lot of Win. Alexander, on the West by other
property of John Agnew deceased, and on thesouth by a lot of Samuel Elliott. containing infront on Lowlier street GO feet, and extendingin depth NO-feet, having thereon cm-lad—a—my
story S'PONE HOUSE, and two glory StoneBach Building. Also a 0110 and a 11.11 story ~Weatherboarded House.

Also, a, lot of ground, adjoining, the altmedescribed lot on the east, a lot of 'Samuel Eli-
ot( on the west. and Dickine ,inalley on thesouth, containing 60 feet. in front on Loather
street, and extending in depth 240 feet to Dia.-

alley, having thereon erected a D EL.LING 11.0USE, 'one and a hall t-tortes 114.11,basement stone and upper part wentherboarded,
and a Log Stable on ,Dickinson Alley. Tho
[Move lots will be sold as above described, or
in tote 0f..30 leetiromxj.tat_pityclimors.

Also, a lot of ground. iiiitate on Hie eniTR-eOf South Hanover street, hounded by a Int of
Hershey's heirs on the north, on tee south by
h lot of B Law, and Mt the cast by the PublicCenieteiy, containing 60 feet in front and 240.feet in depth.

Also, a lot or piece of Imnd situate on thenorth aide of South street, hounded on the northfly a lot of Johnston Moore, on the-East by a
lot of Frederick Wise, and on' the West by a
lot of Robert_ Meelan, containing alum one
and a quarter acres, The-above described 'piece of ground will be sold ip building lots or
all together at the 'option of tun-chasers.—
Terms made known on day of sale.

ocet3 JOHN STUART, Ex'r.
.

PUBLIC SALE.
Ot S.ITTIRDAY, the 30th of Novembri', next

%IRE subscriber will expose to public sale on
JL the premises, at 2 o'clock, P. M., that de-
. • sirable DWELLING HOUSE &

J• • Lot of grciund, situated on West
Louther street, Carlisle, hounded

le o on the east by lot of J A Hume,-
ich, on the Amid% by Loather street,

on the west by lot of Wet I3lair, and on thenorth by Locust Alley, containing 30 feet infront and '2'4o feet in depth., A/so..a_lot ofground adjoining the above described, containrmg 30 feet in front and 240 feet in depth. This
property base water right to a never failingwell of water within GO feet front. Terms
made known on the day of sale.

oct23 - JOHN It TI.TRNER::'
NEW FALL GOODS AT TEE

• Cheap Store.
THE subscribers hero just returned nom

the city with the cheapest and best stock of
Dlty GOODS, &c. ever 'brought -to Carlisle.
It consists in part of CLOTIIS,CASSIMERS
SATTINETS'and Vestings' g,cat stock of
summer -Goods for 'den and Boys-a ear, Mous.
de Lames, Lawns, Ginghams, Itareges, Alpa-
chits, Barege ,de Laines;- lots ot Calicoes,-

Tiekings, Muslim+. Flannels. Tableand 'Toweling Drapers, Table Cloths, Oil-Clothumbrellas and Parasol-, Ribbons,'Stockings, Gloves, Linen Cambric and Silk
lisndkerehiefs, Laces, Edgings and Insertings,of inherent kinds, Cap Nem,- Tarleton, Swiss,
Book Mull' Jaconet and Cambric Muslimi, dot-ted Swiss • M (mhos, an elegant ,assortment uF
CHEAP BONNETS, of ihemost fashionable
kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw and Braid hats, Gro-
ceries, Queenswarep Carpet Chain, Hardware,
&e., some 111111(16C me and Cheap Carpets, toge-
ther with a variet I of Goods in our line, which
have all heat laid iv tor eathi Mid will lie sold
at lower prit es than they can be bought at in
the county We lespeethilly invite everybody
to call and judge for t hernselves, as we are de-
termined to offer grelit bUrgains this season
' octl6 A & %V BENTZ

SOMETHING ,NEW-AND USEFUL
Amusement for the Million.

NTOW published, at a price 'suited to all, a
lil novel and beautiful InventiOn, ndnpted for
either sex, young and old, entitled

. WALLIS'S "NATURE'S TINTING,"
It is mailable at-a low rats, and gives entlieitdirections, by which oven verbena unable to,
draw, can by ll.c aid. of rejlected light, produce
the most splendid imitations of Marble Statue.ry, Painted and Stained Glass ,. Birds, Fruit and
Flowers,- in pure white -or iSo most- delicatetints. is not only nn untiring pastime kit is
applicable to an immense variety of Useful and
Ornamental purposes, so easily accomplished
that failure is impossible. Price 25 cen!!!Ar „
50-tents with a handsome finished .speCiMen in-cluded. For sale by WILSON 4. *CO:, 15Spike street, Now Nork. . octOT

Lead Colored- BonTAs,
A NEW supply of Lend -Colored Bonnets

ES. justreceiyed -nt•the store of
oet23 G.W lIITNEIL

WATER BROOM* BOOTS. •

JUST received a large lot of Men'a Water
Proof Boots of tuperior goality,-whlch will

be mild' cheap. N W WOODS, frg't.

POTOIViIIa EAdrGING.
DALE of No. 1 Potomac Bagging, sena-
cle for bags for farmers, just received,

w rich I will sell cheap: •
oct23 . N \V WOODS, Ag't.

BOOTS & SHOES.
'JUST received a large assortthent of -Men

Women rind Children's Boots and.Shoes,
lis' Double Soled ;Dnaluns and, Jenny Linty
Shoes, which I can:sellNell' cheap

oct23, . N•W WOODS, AO.
GUM MCIM'S.

JUST. received two• noses of Ladies Gum
Shoos, of Ifartattorn's celebrated 'pattern which
I can warrant good quality. • • •

octtP N,W W OODS,

Half a Cent Sr. Chewi'dhaceoReWard
.oitAN-AWAY frntn the sub-.

~ 1.1 scriber,-resid.ing in Upper
. .ek , , Dickinson township: Cumber.:
~. 344 _

laud. county, on Tuesday, Oc.

iiis,i . it.—
,• tobar'lslll, 1.850: an indentiiied

;., .4* blank girl, named HARRIET.HAMILTON, about 13 vcarg •
•i' '. •-of no), very thick and h9nyy. .i'.(l 2' / and of%ilium heighiovbaring

--1"'" '•••- •• - (when she left) n yellow spotted
calico-dross, laced hoots and' straw' bonnet.' I
'hereby caution the public against harbgniia,her or giving her nuything chi ipy account. •
•.' • •.' ' ''JAMIES H. SITIG9S- .toct23-tpd • - , . .

li aki.-4.otpuf,iikcov


